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On Dec. 14, the Indian Trail Town Council held its transitional meeting. Indian Trail, along with the many
cities and towns across the state held similar meetings. These meetings, primarily ceremonial, are a
time in which the outgoing board transfers power to the incoming board.
While primarily ceremonial, its significance is important. First, it is a transfer of power as a result of
voters coming together during the election to decide who they wish to lead their community. Second, it is
a chance for those who have had a desire to serve our community to be given that chance.
In my career, I have been a part of many transitional meetings. In some cases, people were not reelected
or choose not to run for reelection. In either case, many times we find ourselves with both experienced
and new council members, and this is good.
As a Town Manager, the staff and I don’t get involved in the politics of the Town. Our job, as it should be,
is to deliver services to the citizens and businesses based on the policies adopted by the Town Council
and within the federal and state laws which set our local government framework. In summary, the Town
Council sets the policy, and the staff carries it out.
One common observation I have seen with both new and veteran board members is each one has a particular interest(s) and wants to make
the Town better. Many times, these issues may be different or conflict with other members’ desires. It is through the process of listening to the
citizens, staff, and each other and through healthy civil debate that we frequently get the best results. I have had many retiring board members tell me how much of an honor it was to serve and how much they learned about the challenges of governance. Unlike Congress, the local
Town Council is closest to the citizens, so it is not uncommon for a citizen to approach a Town Council member at a local store about something over which they have no control. Many retired council members have shared that while they serve, the family is often, in an indirect way,
involved through receiving late-night calls, having to arrange family schedules to accommodate council meetings, etc.
I want to give a personal thanks to outgoing Council Members Jerry Morse, Mike Head, and David Cohn for their service to the Town. I enjoyed
working with each of these gentlemen. I also want to welcome incoming Council Members Dennis Gay, Tom Amburgey, and Crystal Buchaluk.
The staff and I look forward to working with them as we continue to move the Town forward. Most importantly, I want to thank you for being a
part of our community.
Sincerely,
Mike McLaurin, Town Manager
fmm@indiantrail.org | 704-821-5401

January Meeting Dates*
11
13
18
20

Town Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Stormwater Advisory Committee, 6 p.m.
Planning Board Meeting, 6 p.m.
ABC Board, 6 p.m. @ABC Store (5880 U.S. 74)

25
27

Town Council Meeting, 6:30 p.m
Board of Adjustment Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

All meetings are at Indian Trail Town Hall, 315 Matthews-Indian Trail Road, unless otherwise noted. Council meetings may be viewed
online at http://indiantrail.org/310/Live-Archived-Media.
*Meetings are subject to change and cancellation, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Please visit the Town’s website at
www.indiantrail.org for the most up-to-date meeting information.

Employee Recognition: Years of Service
Last month, the Town of Indian Trail recognized six employees for their years of service.
Ryan Kiker - 10 Years
Ryan celebrated 10 years with the
Town in September of 2021. Ryan
was the first employee hired in the
Public Works Department. Ryan is the
Streets and Drainage Crew Leader and
oversees a crew of six employees. He
has helped establish the Public Works
Department from the ground up.

Mike Wright - 10 Years
Mike celebrated 10 years with the
Town in September of 2021. Mike was
hired to oversee the maintenance of
Town streets and drainage. His position has grown over the past 10 years
and now he oversees three crews
within the Public Works Department.
Mike has been instrumental in building and growing the Public Works Department and the invaluable services
the Town provides.

Hayden Kramer - 5 Years
Hayden celebrated five years with
the Town in January of 2021. Hayden
was hired as the Recreation Specialist
for the Parks and Recreation Department. He was promoted to the Event’s
Coordinator and is now the Director
of Parks and Recreation. Hayden has
helped the Town’s parks grow as well
as events and program offerings.

Jim Wojtowicz - 5 Years
Jim celebrated five years with the
Town in March of 2021. Jim began
working in the Finance Department as
the Finance Director. He has previously served as the interim Town Manager and has been instrumental in
keeping the Town fiscally responsible
over the past five years.

Kevin Melton - 5 Years
Kevin celebrated 5 years with the
Town in April of 2021. Kevin was hired
as the Parks and Grounds Supervisor.
Kevin has been instrumental in ensuring that Town parks and grounds are
safe and maintained so that residents
can enjoy the Town’s beautiful parks
and amenities.

CJ Rowell - 5 Years
CJ celebrated five years with the Town
in April of 2021. CJ began his career
in the Public Works Department as a
Maintenance Technician. CJ has been
instrumental in helping the Town build
the Veterans Memorial, Affinity Trail,
Crooked Creek splashpad upfits, and
the Carolina Panthers turf field, along
with many other streets and drainage
projects throughout the Town.

Thank you to Ryan, Mike, Hayden, Jim, Kevin and CJ for your service to Indian Trail and its residents! The Town is fortunate to have such
committed and dedicated employees.

Parks & Rec Spring Program Guide
Keep an eye out in January for the launch of the Spring Program Guide! It will be mailed
to Indian Trail residents and will be available on our website.
You won’t want to miss all the exciting things we have planned for next year, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-K and Youth Programs
Pre-K and Youth Summer Camps
Adult Programs
E-Sports and Family Games
Fitness Activities
Events (new and returning favorites!)

To stay up to date with all things Park & Rec, visit our website at www.itsparksandrec.com
or follow us on Facebook and Instagram by searching @itsparksandrec. You can also sign
up for our weekly newsletter at http://indiantrail.org/Archive.aspx?AMID=43.

Solid Waste and Recycling: News and Reminders
February Bulk and e-Waste Pick-Up
Curbside Bulk and e-waste pick up is coming Jan. 31-Feb. 4 for Orange Recycling
Weeks and Feb. 7-11 for Green Recycling Weeks. Items will be picked up on your
regular recycling day during that time.
Please Note:
• Toilets: The bowl and the seat must be separated from the back portion.
• Large boxes should be broken down and recycled in your blue recycling cart.
These are not accepted as bulk pick-up.
• NO loose items, such as trash, clothing or children’s small toys.
• Bulk does NOT mean extra bags of trash.
• Bulk items should be placed a minimum of 2 feet from your roll carts to prevent
service interference with the automated collection trucks.
To find your color week: http://indiantrail.org/DocumentCenter/View/2549/Subdivision-Recycling-Schedule
Guidelines for Bulk Pick-up: http://indiantrail.org/DocumentCenter/View/443/Guidelines-for-Bulk-Items-PDF
Please call us at 704-821-5401 within 48 hours of not receiving bulk service so we can send a driver back promptly to pick up your
items.

Natural Christmas Tree Disposal
Do you still need to dispose of your natural (real) Christmas Tree? You can set it curbside on your
regular yard waste day. Please make sure the tree is free of tinsel, stands, lights, ornaments or
other added material. It should be placed on the curb at least three feet from your roll-out carts.
If you need to get rid of an artificial tree, place it in your trash cart, donate it to an area charity or
set it out during February bulk pick-up.

Indian Trail Welcomes Three New Employees
The Town of Indian Trail welcomed three new employees during the month of December! Tyler Hayaski and Josue Peña joined the
Planning Department as a planner and planning technician respectively. And Brian Rooney joined the Engineering Department as an
engineering technician.

Tyler Hayaski
Planner

Josue Peña
Planning Technician

Brian Rooney
Engineering Technician

We look forward to working with you and are excited to have you as part of the Town of Indian Trail!

Stormwater:
Public Outreach and Education
The Town of Indian Trail Engineering Department will be sending out Public Education
and Outreach information about stormwater to all local businesses during the month of
January. These publications are for the benefit of the business owners and the Town.
They will provide important information and guidance about a variety of topics, including:
•
•
•
•

Illicit discharge
Illegal dumping
Improper disposal of waste
Swimming pool dechlorination and water disposal

If, after receiving this information, you have any additional questions, please contact
Adrian Mortiz, engineering project manager, at 704-821-5401.

Contact Information
Town Council
Michael Alvarez, Mayor
malvarez@indiantrail.org
Todd Barber, Mayor Pro Tem
tbarber@indiantrail.org
Tom Amburgey, Council Member
tamburgey@indiantrail.org
Crystal Buchaluk, Council Member
cbuchaluk@indiantrail.org
Dennis Gay, Council Member
dgay@indiantrail.org
Marcus McIntyre Council Member
mmcintyre@indiantrail.org
Town Manager
Michael McLaurin
fmm@indiantrail.org
Important Numbers
UC Sewer and Water Services
704-296-4210
UC Public Schools
704-296-9898
UC Sheriff’s Office (IT Division)
704-283-3791

Town Contracts with Woolpert to Update
Stormwater Databases
Indian Trail has contracted with Woolpert, Inc. to perform an update to its Outfall
Inventory and Dry Weather Screening and Illicit Discharge Tracking databases. The
anticipated start date for this data collection is sometime in January. These tasks are
requirements of our Multiple Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4) stormwater permit
that is issued by the North Carolina Department of Environmental Quality. This work
will consist of a two-person field crew utilizing area maps that showcase the Town’s
stormwater infrastructure.
Woolpert will utilize these maps to perform three tasks:
1. Collect outfall data for new infrastructure (constructed post 2015)
2. Field screen the discharge of all outfalls. Two samples will be taken and analyzed if
any irregularities are found during the screening process.
3. Document any illicit discharges they may find so they can be reported and
addressed.
All work will be performed during the hours
of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday thru Friday)
Access to Private Property: No crew
member will enter a property that is
impeded by a fence and/or dog, or when
denied access by the property occupant, or
where the Woolpert staff cannot gain safe
access to the stormwater structure.
Note: All crew members will be wearing
brightly colored vests with Woolpert
identification badges and driving the truck
pictured to the right.

Hemby Bridge Fire Department
704-882-2100
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Baker’s Fire Department
704-289-2741

315 Matthews-Indian Trail Road
Indian Trail, NC 28079
704-821-5401
www.indiantrail.org

Stallings Fire Department
704-821-7100

@IndianTrail
@IndianTrailGOV
@indiantrailnc

Sign up for
e-notifications at
www.indiantrail.org.

